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Frequency of human papilloma virus (HPV) and
p16 expression in patients with head and neck
squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) in
Concepcion, Chile
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Reyes2, S. Pineda2, C. Palma2, C. Delgado1, F.
Mucientes1
1 Universidad de Concepcion, Concepcion, Chile
2 Hospital Guillermo Grant Benavente, Concepcion,
Chile
Background: Oncogenic HPV (HPV-16, -18) are etiologically
related to a subset of HNSCC that present a different carcinogene-
sis compared with HPVnegative tumors. HPV prevalence varies
according to tumor site and method of detection. We determined
HPV genotype and frequency associated with p16 expression in
HNSCC
Methods & Materials: A retrospective study(2002-2008) of 90
patients from 34 to 85 years, 77% male and 23% female. Samples
tumor site and histologic grade. Archival biopsies histologically
conﬁrmed with HNSCC and TNM graded were analyzed. Oral cav-
ity: tongue n=32, mouth n=29, palate n=9; hypopharynx n=20.
Tumors TI/TII grade: n=55 with 27% lymph node (LN) involve-
ment and no metastasis; TIII/TIV n=24 had 59% LN compromise
and one metastasis. Processing. Areas of the tumors with ≥70%
tumor cells were cut in 5m sections, deparafﬁnized, digested and
DNA extracted following standard procedure. Only samples with
ampliﬁable DNAwere used.HPV analysis. Real time and nested PCR
with consensus GP5/GP6 primer sequences within the L1 ORF gene
were used. Expression of p16INK4a CINtec®Roche kit with mono-
clonal p16 antibody for immunohistochemistrywas used following
manufacturing instructions.
Results: HPV status and prevalent genotype according to tumor
site and grade. Oral: Tongue 66%HPV (44% HPV-45; 22% each HPV-
16, -18,-35; 10% HPV-low risk). Mouth 76%HPV (64% HPV-18; 27%
HPV-16). Palate 89%HPV (57% HPV-16; 43% HPV-18). Hypopha-
rynge 50%HPV (60% HPV-18; 40% HPV-16). Grade TI/TII: 73% HPV
(50% HPV-18; 25% HPV-45; 22% HPV-16) most oral tumors (97%).
Tumors graded TIII/IV had 50%HPV (50% HPV-16, 42% HPV-18) of
which 33% oral and 67% hypopharynge
Tumor classiﬁcation by p16 expresion and HPV: p16 Overex-
pression 51% 1. HPV/ p16 positive 34% (prevalent genotipe HPV-16
and HPV-18) tumor site 77% oral; 2. HPV/p16 negative 17% tumor
site 53%oral;3.HPVpositive/p16negative 29% (HPV-18) tumor site
88% oral. 4. HPV negative /p16 positive 16% tumor site 79% oral.
Conclusion: A high frequency of HPV infection (70%) in HNSCC
thatweremost of early stage I and II suggests oncogenicHPVpoten-
tial role in the development of this cancer and the need to screen
the oropharynx for HPV.
Predominant oncogenic genotypes type varied according to
tumor site:HPV-18 (mouth) HPV-16 (palate), HPV-45 (tongue).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.1078
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Detection of HPV types associated with
malignancy in penile cancerous and
pre-cancerous lesions using laser capture
micro-dissection in combination with
polymerase chain reaction from South Africa
R.L. Lebelo
University of limpopo, Medunsa campus, Pretoria,
South Africa
Background: This study employed laser capture micro-
dissection (LMD) to identify the causative HPV types in penile
cancerous and pre-cancerous lesions from South African men. The
study objectives were to i) identify the HPV type(s) associated with
development of malignancy in penile cases; ii) ascertain whether
low risk HPV type 11 is responsible for development of verrucous
carcinomaof the penis; iii) ascertainwhether both basal and super-
ﬁcial epithelium of the tumour harbor the same HPV type; and
ﬁnally iv) determine whether HPV is present in normal epithelium
adjacent to the tumour that harbors HPV type.
Methods & Materials: This study was based on nine previously
genotypedpenile formalin ﬁxedparafﬁn embedded tissue samples.
The desired lesions were identiﬁed on haematoxylin & eosin and
p16INK4a stained slides using a digital microscope and harvested
using LMD. Genotyping of the whole tissue sections (WTS) and
LMD samples was performed by TaqMan-based quantitative type
speciﬁc real time polymerase chain reaction.
Results:Of all the LMDregions, only 32.5% (13/40)were positive
for HPV DNA. All WTS-PCR single infected cases (100.0%; 4/4) were
positivewith LMD-PCR.However, only27.2% (3/11) of theWTS-PCR
withmultiple infections showedpositivitywith LMD-PCR. Interest-
ingly, HPV16 andHPV11were the only types detected by LMD-PCR
versus seven HPV types (HPV 18, HPV 31, HPV 33, HPV 35 and HPV
39) detected by WTS-PCR.
Conclusion: LMD method together with a sensitive PCR assay
are essential tools to directly identify the HPV types responsible
for the development of malignancy in penile lesions. These results
support that one HPV type is responsible for the development of
malignant lesion in penile cancers and pre-cancerous lesions and
also that different HPV types in multiple infections can be respon-
sible for different lesions.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.1079
